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LOTS 0F FUN.

Ucero i-4i what you
littie folks woluld
doubtless cali a jolly
good time in carnest.
%Vt'l, tiiere is cnougli
turning of thinga up- ýý
,idq: down and hubbub "Il

about it, anyway. 0f i
course, all littUe people
like plenty of this sort '
of thing in all their
%,port.s. and they have
a right, too, to a full~
,liare. ýOlder persons
are n'ont to forget, nt
tines, the rigbts and
necds of children in
this respect. There is
inueli coînplaint and
rcnionstrance against
the noise and disorder
in the plays o! the
littie ones. There la
sorncthing to be said
here on 'both sides.
Oilidren mnust romnp to
be healthful, but they
should endeavour nlot
to interfere thereby
wijth the bealth or
comfort of those vho
liave outgtrown cbild-
ish sports. Whcn you
want to have a grand
frolie, sucli as the
party in our picture
are engraged in, sec to
it that nô one renson-
ably objects, and that
full permission h, gn cii.

WVhere is heaven?
I suppose every one
has at soute time in his life asked thiat
question, but no one bas ever recoivcd a
perfectly satisfactory answer. Soîne have
thiought that heaven inight b>e ail around
us, and iàs unperceived only because our
spiritual eyes are not keen enough to, sec
it. Others bave thouht, that heaven n'as
the vcry centre of the universe, and round
it revolved ail the starry worlds. Jesus
says, "the kingdom of heaven is within
you, and these words contain fi truth
which very wany, I think, quite overlook.

1w ~gar.h.-n that e' or %vis
uience .- , ctint, , on

torzîîcnting hiinn with
tll% rellleulbrancu o! a' in he ha.,. uiiiitt
Tiherc can bce nt) p)lca.-
ure uitiler -such circuun-
stainces.

'T1ii., teachie,. ui thit

hapinUâ,. muit k.gin
withi u.4 before WC
cati enj y anytliing
oubiide' o! us. Thoso
who have sinful licart-s
will bo ini tiïiery
wherever they go. In

l'aradise Lot"Mil.
ton rcprest Satan
as .'aying to iîaclf,
whileistanding in tlhe
inid.st o! the garden
of Eden, whcre lio
Vainly hopedl te tind
2rest:

W'hich n'ay 1 Lurn la

Mysoif alrn bell."'

He carried bis unisery
with hitm where' or ho
went, whctber in Eden
or in the worl o! the
Ilaîned, it wva% ai the

Only those whose
heurts~ ha% e been niadle
dlean o! ail gin, cati
tver ije happy ini
hea% on,. and on!y those

'~ who with repentance
turu to the Lord cari
ever have their sins
wa.shcd away.

MIS~ 0F FV'Z. 0

They labour under the irnprcs,ýioxx that if, LOST \VILLIE.
they are allowed to enter the place callcd A poor boy, employcd in Scotland Wn
benven, thcy wiil be happy. Non', if you keep hSeep, n'as overt.akcn in the bis by
n'ait a montent, you wvili sce that no inatter a severe snow-storn. Long nnd bravely
hon' beautiful the place is that wc are in, lie kcpt up, and tried to drive bis f Iock
we cannot bo happy unless our minds are toward home by taking note of the land-
at case and our bodies in bealth. Wbat marks hie kiiev'. AU in vain; the snow
comfort do beautiful pictures, soft carpets, fell, and before niglit al] trace.- of rond-
luxurious food, and other things of that and paths were lost,and poor \Villie founù
nature, impart te one who is tortured by a blînseif alone in the hbis with bis sheep.

burnng fyer Orwhntdehght s W e tA the night wore on. the fatal drowsi
derlved front living in the most beautiful nesi begran te cre.p over birn beyond b à


